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• Coverage, skills, and coordination of health and care workers in GFF-eligible countries are **insufficient** to achieve global health goals

• By leveraging existing mechanisms, GFF partnership will **align** HRH strengthening efforts through health financing, data systems, and reforms

• In addition, GFF can **prioritize** specific health workforce management and optimization issues critical to the partnership’s mandate
GFF HRH Agenda

Align HRH issues within HSS investments, GFF mechanisms & country platforms

- Harness the partnership’s multisectoral convening power, expertise & commitment to HRH
- Strengthen HRH through more efficient, strategic systemwide approaches
- Address root causes of HRH bottlenecks, donor dependence, fragmentation
- Deliver a “triple return”: health outcomes, global health security & economic growth
- More diverse, equitable, integrated, optimized responsive health & care workforce to deliver PHC & PPR

- Evidence-based, costed national HRH strategies
- Sustainable financing & scalable models
- HRH wellbeing & health equity

Prioritize HRH issues central to GFF’s mandate
GFF HRH Agenda: Proposed Actions

**Align HRH issues within HSS investments, GFF mechanisms & country platforms**

1. Center HRH within health financing & expenditure reviews
2. Improve HRH data quality, visibility & analytics
3. Integrate HRH in health policy, governance, private sector engagement & regulation

**Prioritize HRH issues central to GFF’s mandate**

4. Protect and safeguard health and care workers, especially for PPR & in conflict-affected & fragile settings
5. Develop, retain, and sustain the community health workforce
6. Scale effective health workforce training and skills development for essential health services, RMNCAH-N & PPR
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Actions Requested of Investors Group

- Approve the HRH agenda & proposed actions described
- Request GFF Secretariat to develop operationalization plan for IG endorsement in consultation with partners